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REPUBLIC,\N-LEADING AND Ol'FICIAL PAPER OF WAY;.<E AND WAYNE Cp.UNTY-REPUBLICAN ... 

I G.... iras"-.. ll Oity property. Loans' The fa~mers of Wayne oou';ty will do 

Wayne, County in 1897, 
, ~. Ha.<omouey to'Loan=::= ~ IO'FARMERS., 

;/1-J C J olosed promptly. well to he careful in seleoting thei,~ se«?d 
. /'ijIttf!) St0lli<_yays good divl· Many AX1~er~';D~'!'I~.!",!,,~~'I:r I 
~ dendsas.D~[~~n>on[r.lbeenm ~. 

E\'erett Laughlin, Agent, -=<-t1iiee1t-<,mtl4lR'l1,m,...,ltroIt0JiLt:ilBlJ,t!§ 

Bennett House. Tha bicyole craze is i D fuJI blast. 

jf~ViilEt- several vaoant rooms, I am ~bl'ee fresh milch cows for sale. 
now-preparoo 10 --acoommodat-e--tn0I'~ _91~~T~_ o~!!e~ry ~?l.~. 
boarder&. Mrs. P. Viges, Prop. For good board an'd -DI""SiiifItCTIJOn""1-"!c"K!>Irl!~-'-'!'-"1!!"'" 

~_._~ _____ ~_____ go to the Bennett HOllse. 
Henry Goll is selling fresh buffalo. 

·'Mrs. Alex Jeffrey is seriously ill. 
- . --A-cold..J:H!9: disagreeable rBill fell yes-

~tude,baker. t,h"re:e seat,lSpring'wagons, 
to be sold at a barga~n. Eli. Jonss, 

terday. ,-._"-"--.. -----
L. P. Orth went t? Ponca Mondf,ij'" as 
:wifg~s.!!!.!~ _ the Goodmanson ma-rdsr 

l~'razier & Strahan Eohipped a oar of oase. --t-~=~~~;~:~~~i~~~=~= 
hogs Monday. ,The 5ubj>::!ct fot' (;, 

A bea.utiful line of Shirt Waists at evening is C~:'istlnl~-"~OO,-prjise,''-Jan~~;;~:~;;;;'~~:,~~,:'t:: 
Mrs. Ahern's. I ah 3: l-~O. All invited. 

A ma.squerade party will be given at 
by ten 

or twelve 
• t 

The la.wn tenni'S grounds have been 
up and the olub is getting ready 

Prof. Pile d.elivered a lectur~ at t-tn"".nt,"Asome laurels this .se~.so.n. 
Lyons last Frida.y evening. 

Perry & Porterfield shipped a oar of 
hogs last Friday. 

H. Klopping shipped two ca.r loads of 
ca.ttle to.Cliicago last Saturday. 

to fruit. 

W. A. Ivory, dentist. will b. fou-nrr-hr 
over First N Btlonal· Bank 

___ Ju~. Martin on The third quarterly conference of 
licenBe to-;'ed to' WIDe - Eltlherl; .... ndl.tlle.:M:, E. ohurch will be held·'in·thi. 
Emma Sohroeder. ojty May sih 

_ ..... Dr.J. H. Mettlen lias looa~ at of Norj,olk,preBiding elder, will conduot 
Bloomfield where he will engag6 in the the services .. 

day; and inspeoted .. the 
water works, which he pronounced in 

condition . 
Del Strickland 

horses to Chioago last Saturday th~t 
would be hard to beat. They were fine 
looking--a.l1imals and no doubt brought 
the top price on the m~rket as they 
were beavy'drrift horses. This is the 
car that The HERALD understood was 

. pxa~_tjc..c oj'.~~dici~~. May day oomes on Saturday this year 
W. undBrstrruHhat Prof. U. S:C:onn day after tomorrow. .lliI"'r'H-'!O'cJ't1l'..ll!(!l!~nOlla 

will Q8 elected prinoipal of the public body e.bould make it their purpose to 
8chool for the ensuing year. buy goods of the home _merchants on 

Fishermen are having considerable that da.y. ~ 
s-por:t- -this spring as the high waters Bruce Roos8, deale/in oigars, tobao-
have ca.used fish to be plenty. oos and oonfeotionery,-wi-ll--.soon o.oou· 

Remember the press association py the building to be vacated by Den 
meeting at Wakefield May 21st. Every Sullivan. Mr. Roosa has had a success 
newspa.p~r man in northeast--Nebraska ful business and desires-to 

The Btook.of goods of J. F. Wheelook 
& Co. waspaoked this week and shipped 
to whe .... tile company 

Rev; Ingersoll' of Creighton, 
EpiscopiiI service. at K. P. hall next 
Sunday· bGth-morning lI'!!Q evening. A 

extended. 

The first thing Wayne knows she will 

it, aooln Ql'del' to ~o so-has 
uott~od=~~sMmg'~~lsub~~-

be without a. building spot for a oourt Wayne to take effect after the second 
house. What's b'ecom~ of the "get up Sunday in May. Mr. Wight spoke 
and get"with which Wayne people used highly of bis treatment tiy the people Miss RenB Dobbin departed 'l'uesd'ay 
to be·blessed. men Accident_A~!:ioQi~t!Q!! .icnjl,· fW'nlhifiic::.h:;",:h:.;e+.;o;,f ... W;;;a;.y::;:n~e."tl.nd the members of Victor, Colomdo, where, her father 

The Baptist Sunday school·wil1 sene held an aocident polioy for avowed that it was most reslCles. 
strllwberries, ice oream . and cake on a.ssociation transacts business on busi· congenial for him here but that duty Mr. Rnd M.rs. J. F. Alexander and 
Saturday afternoon and evening. The ness principles and promptly. caUed bim to th-e-new- fi~ld. It is ~J~ .. q.ghter J;"uella., w'ere in "Wii,YD~ TUM- ll"KI>"",:<'.U 

proceeds w:ill go toward buUdinga side- Mrs. E. M. Smith entertained a. few which the ohuroh will feel and one that day. ----. =========;""=""'=====;::::=~==~";;'~~~~F-'~:-
wa.lk a.round the cburch. They would lady friends on Saturday cannot be regaine~ very readi-ly. l,'red Philloo and brotper Edw., \yere 'I'he triaJ of Dr. GoodmBDson, of GOl''''' '" t 
be· glad of your patronage. Reasonable oomplimentary to Mrs. Baker and ~liss HenryLey,·'fnayor-me-ct:-antl-·Ce.-Sbier i.n Llluret;--ColEfrli1ge -and ·"Dixon Ithe Pender, which· is_being held at Po.noa . "--1.5. 0 
prioes. Graoe of Hot Springs, S. D. At ,,:SO of the State Bank of WaYD1', together flrsl.of the.week, : this week, in whioh tile .d.fendant is 

Lov.ie--.Z.!m.dt Purcell, the famous con- supper was served in four courses. with his wH:",·ha;i.fl,n··u,,·pW~"mt e;t·-l Mrs,-J, D..--£a.ter r.eturned from .Lows cbarg~d with administering poison to INGALLS ~ 
tralto of the Schubert Lady Quartette, The invited guests were: - Mrs. and! parience last Friday. They w~re cr~ss- Pridayo eventtlg where she has t!ieen his wifeo, is attracting a great delll of 
has one of the deepest voices ev~~given Miss Baker, Mrs. Philleo, Mrs. Epler, iog a wasqout four. miles northeast- of yisitlng fo~ some time. . attention. GR9CERY 
woman, and'{5 the only lady vooalist Mrs. Tower, MrS. Welrb, Mrs. Tucker, the oity with the water up to the buggy Mrs. A. 11. Ellis. went to Cou~cil Call and get 8 sa.mple oOPY of Wal-
~ble to sing an octa\"e below middle C Mrs. Smith, Miss Matthews of 810UX sea.t when the horse laid down. Mr. Bluffs Sa.turday to IViRit for a. few days lace's Farme~. 
in-06noert;-··ner·'Vutmrts-very-powerful City, Mrs. Northrop and Mr~. Bressler. Ley jumped into th.e water up to his with her SOD, F. E. Ellis. 
and yet so melodious that her strongest Mrs, Fuller assisted in serving the arms and tried to get the animal up, T'he people who bave cor~ have been 
tone loBlllLnone of its ,weetness. Hear gno.tB. but in th. strnggle ORme very near be. ho.iog no end of trouble in keeping 
her May 6th:---- .... . - We hRve in drowned. Finally the horse got (rom spoili~g. and there ORn be no 

The HERALD' has made a oareful in. of the celebrated Sohubert Symphony -theonggycausing doubt that at least one·third of It is a 
quiry of th.e . grain dealers and others Club and Lady Quartette Compa.ny, juIlli!. into tb.8"' water, and had it .Dot 
a.nd finds that there are in the city and it is expeoted that they will be se- been foft' her presence of mind, she 
limi~ a.~ou(5',060 feet of .oorn oribs in. cured to give one of th'eir delightful might h*ve been drowned. Rowever, 

'--------ela~.llllIIlho.r....Ql'.small cribs. ~~A;I~~;:~;~~~~~~~6t~h:.~T~h~!i8Js:h~e~· :'; ~'E~:ln~-~'r~e~ao~h:i~n~g~~~Sh~o~r~et~~~~~~~~::';lD~,i::; . rew of them are not full, but with oompany a program Mrs. Dorr H. Carron I.ft 
\ . shelled .com' in the grain est variety, consisting of Lady Where 

~ ) may be. said . that there are fully tette., . MBndolin and Guitar Club, Carroll~pects"to engage il' the 
~ .. ::' feet of corn oribbed inside.. the String, Vio!in: .and Vooat, Solos, ADlU5- newspaper Bllsiness. The lltBALD 
It.' liinits. log Readings, and a feature-gfthl\-pro- wishes him suooess. 

I}'he third district oonvention of the gram that creates astonishment every Mrs. B. J;1{assBnived 'l'ue-sda.,v·:fl'om 
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Womans' Hom.e Missionary Sodists of place is the 8ong~, violin solos and ree- LeMars and ~...!!l ma~e, Wayne. her 
. the Norfolk distriot will meet at the iII. \tatlons by Master Tommy Purcell, a future home. She waB accompanied 
E. churoh. in Wayne, May 12 ~nd 13, child pf eight years. In the Sohuberts by a sister who will remain with h.er 
Delegates froUl all over .the di,trict will we will get B musloal entertainment !luring the sumnier. 
be present and an interesting and prof- that is enjotable from first tolaBt-no~ Mrs. O. A. Chace went to Sioux City 

"itable session is pI:omi!3ed. The citi· a long dull .Si081 affair but a. bright h-1H10·'h,rli,.. this morning, acoompanyill-g b"erlather, 
z~ns of 'Wayne sboul&show their ap~ interestingprogramofmusio'sohoic9st Mr. Goldi.e, on his way to England: 
preciation of this work by largely at gems.' WI\!ter went to Slollx City thl. af~er. 
tending the' meetings. The program The oitizens of Wayne.and-the coun- nOon and will accompany bis father as 
beglu,CWeanesaay-a;nernoon,' May ty In general are all-Intllrested far as Ohlcago. 
with oonseoratioll serVloes led by Mrs. upbuilding and advano.ement ----------

_. J. H. . aiuian addr0ss of weloome oity, We are promised a <Ojeplnojl~'1 Robert Utter i& ino"lng Into 
by , IRing. system soon, and then - Coohran house in-tho Sedond ward to 

ments will follow. . Eb.ter·prls.· day. 
push are 



I)ome of the bigger In town. who 
were afraId or-the eorupetttwn. But there 
was 0.180 a fearree1fng-,;tnn; uJOtat corrup
tion, sprea<ling from the Butte l\Iontmartre 
was enveloping an Paris and bavmg a de
cadentinllueoce on all France, be.';ildes hurt
IDg the reputation ot the country abroa4 
ThiJlgff bad got to such a pass that It wa$ 
qnite-a fad In tasblOOable.-society...ior peo~ 
~ 8ttpllosed to be ladies and gent1eme;~ 
to go and listen -t-04he v.ilest and most mOo 
decent BOngs and representatlon~ such a$ 
the 'tOoucber d'Yvette" or '-'~Iabam Bob 
Wal~r:» taking a batb on the stage in fuU 
view of theJ audlance under electric light 
This fashion vhls set by such crow ned 

~;~1rt L~;~ ~~~~~ ~~~~:: :~tc~: 
$Or hi's talton hold of It tbi. ,ort oi fad IS 
likely- ~OOb. to disappear. .. 

BISHOP BONACUM'S CASE. 

It 

Brain Still in Pickle. 
St Loms. Lymg m a plckle of pr~ 

seoling flula ~n the llit:ol'lJ..tory of the M18~ 
!'jouri MedIcal Coll~e, th~ brain of Al thur 
D'Qestrow Rl'i alts tbe convenIence of Dr A 
L Roblfing for a lmerOIlC2P1ca1 exanHnaCI 
tJOu It has not been disturbed sm.c-e It 

a wily to harden, two daJ s after 
paid the death penalty at Umon 

of hIs wife ann child at St 
The 

BURIED ALIVE THREE DAYS. 

H)o pilotte Requires Five l\tCll to Hold 
Him Wben Dug Up. 

SIMOT, Ont· A man h}pnottzed and 
buned three ilays has been diSInterred As 

back to his normal 

now 
cally in The -ClOp of corn also }llOm

Ises to eX<'eed III aCIPag-e- t-hat-o-f a-l-1Y---¥f.B
VIOUS year The sprmg has been \ et \ 
backward, but.notWlthslandlllg that, fill ni
ers apl)('a~ elleOlll a,lletl ilnd thlS tha.t file 
g-round I'S lH tino conultion and the season 

,j.inc<-"" . .! I)comltlCs 'H'll. 

Gentr)' 'Will Not Hang. 
lIARR[8DI RO, Pa The board of par

dons recommended commutation of the 
death sentence imposed upon James B. 
Gentry fm 1he murder ot Actre~s Madge 
Yurl~e to imvnsonment for life. Governor 
HastIngs appru\'ed the rf'commendatlOn. 
G~ntry , .. as to bave been hanged next 
Thmsday. ______ _ 

MARKET \lUQT~T~ONS~ _ 

Chicago-Cattle, comIDon to pnme, 
$350 to $57ri. hogs, shtPPlng gt:a-des, 
$300 to $425, s-b-ef>-ft. fair toO eholcer $2 00 

...'oru, No.2, 24c to' 25c: onts. No 2, 17c ~~:~~:~lt~~~~~::~ to $5.50, wheat, No.2 red, 14c to 76c; 

.~~~~li~a~;~i':ehi~~i~:':J,;;e;~i,"';;;"'ie~;'';#.::'~'I,,,,,"",--,,~,sea,cf-',:;,,1;:8:(\.::a~e~;'~ i5c ~:c li~; ~~C~s,b~~:~: 

National Soldiers' Home Cbanges 
LltAVF.y'\OnfU, Kan Col. Anrlrew .J 

SnntlJ, governor of tho :o;ofdiers' horne 
Jms been traU!;fen8(V to the PaCific 

~a~~~e ~;1~:n~~~~~~~'ntC!1" ~~ ~~~v~~= 
worth home. The board elected ('\ r.us 
Tovmsend~of this city treasurer of the 
westen} bra~ch to succeed }'laJor W 
Shockley. 

to 90': potatoes, per bushel, 20c tOo
m( broom corn, common growth tQ ('bOIce 
green hurl, 2c to 5c per lb. 

fndiailapolls-CattJe, iilllpf5ihg, '$3:00- to 
$;j :l5. bogs. chOice hght. $300 to $4 25; 
shpep, ('ommon to chOIce, $300 to $4.50; 
"heat. No 2, 88c to OOe; ('orn, No 2 
whlte, 24(' to 26c, oats, No Z white, 21c 
to 22c 

St I .. ouH~-Cattle, $300 to $5 50, hogs, 
$a 00 to $4.2.'. .h,.p. $3.00 to $525: 
whE'nt, No.2. $1.02 to $1.04, corn, No.2 
'ello.1l',22c 19 23c; oats, No.2 white, 18c 
to 20('. rye, No.2, 35e to 37 e.-

CincInnati-Cattle, $2.50 to $500, hogs. 
to $4.50. sheep. $2.00 to $5.25. 

wh('ut, No.2, 92t'" to 93c; corn, No. 2 
mix(>d, 26<." to 28Ci onts, No.2 mixe1:l, 20c I 
to 22c: rye, No.2, -37c to 39c. 

Detroit-;-CattJe. $250 to $525, 
sheep, $2.00 to 
Ole to 93c; 

LAW-

A Week'. Proceedin&B in tbe 88.11$ of 
Cousresa-lmportant Measures Die" 
cussed and-Acted Upon-AD Impar'" 

Ual Reaume ~of the B~iDell. 

The NatioQal Salon .. 

Tbe Senate passed the Indian appro
priation bill Monday. It 18 Bubstantlally 
the same as It passed the Bouse, nnd can 
oecaslon httle divIsion save on the ntDend~ 
ment OpeDl-Dg the UncQmpnhgre IndJan 
reservation. Resohlhons of'wqulry were. 
agreed to nsklDg' the Secretary of 
fur to tb-e opet'a-hon of- the 

purpose-s tfbp 
-n>e-whh<tt~'1T-jt-lm.".,_-worl"c\-'= .. -s''''',LbJJL .... .as made thE' unfinlsh!td 

Thomas ;\tcL'orml(.·k Ulf>appears. 
Tlmmm; ~r('f'onnH \:, an -pmp1e-ye--Hf t-he

starch \'()rk~ at ::\('-bru~ka (lh 'I' has bern 
ml8smg filll('{' thp 5th Ulst. On tlltlt day 
he left ills homp 1Il the lU(}rulll~ as lls1Ta~, 
o:stemllb\~ to go 10 \"ork, but h~\s nllt been 
firen Siller, ,tilt! Jt IS fl'uled that /If' il.lsln'en 
{oull" (lealt \\ Inl lIb \\ Iff' IS mel{ h con
cerned as to Ills (lil'>.lp}llaranl'e 

'!'iJ("hrafoika Rhort Note~. 
MUltlson ne.unery IS to lJ~ started 

up B,l!'RJIl 

The ut'w (leatnen at Bun ,,\I IS now lD 
op(uatlOn 

'rhH.~C C-dg\CS were -;;hot nenl :\'lObuua 
duimg the past Wl'('], 

»"'Ied ()!';\'fui<f of \l'nod HI\CI h,IS pur
riltlseu W,OOO s!iecp \\ fu(')} he lHoposes to 
feed 

bllSlnPSS aod tb(>n laId aSlde At 4 b'('}Qi'k 

a meSSU,lre from the House announced the 
tlellth of Representntft.e Holman :\.11 
Turple of Tndmna pres{>nted a f('SO:utlOU 

'Oictng the r£'grC't WIth .... bl( h the an 
D-o-UDC'effiE"B-t- wa-s re-c-ew-e-J .HHi W'o¥-l+ll-n,.;
(or a committee of five Sf'nntllrs to .ll"com 
pany the remam-s The tf s )'utlOn 1;\ as 
ng-l'eed to The prf'sHhng ofticeA_D.lIDOd 
~poatorR TurrlE', Falrhank!". Spoon PI' 
Kyle and Ra \\ illls as the comrmttee. Th~ 
SrllRte !lIjJourof>(I to .:\Ionday The House 
did nothmg of lmportanc(> 

Tbe Hou!';e Frlduy cumplMed tht'-("6US1Q

f'r,lffono1' rJH"-~:l1nerrdmen-ts:-t-o-t~ 
In(lJan .1ppr!l,prlUhon lJlIl and sent the blli 
to {'noff'1 f'--lH-,-r 'I"lie-lUJlllLJ::illltentlOo CPll 
H rf'd about the Seuate proposition to opel! 
~ht' l'o(ompahgre lndlan r('$eryation lln~ 
Itt'-r the mmeral land laws Fmally' an 
,uuendmen't was reco-mmendl:'d t-o-th(;'- pf 
fN.'t that o&'corporatlOu shOUld be alIo\,· 
01 to abtaJn possession of these gilsonlte 
drposlts. but that the Government should 
lease the- lands in hmHed., areas and for 
lImited terms of tears. The Seoa~e 
nmendmE'nt strlkmg from the House blll 
the pl'Q\"l-slon for the ratification of the (t~l 
and gas leRf;;('s made: by the councll of thf' 
Seneca IndIans last December WitS dlS
agreed to. A. resolutIOn WU!) adopted hlV 
l\ hleh a comrn'ifte-eot"'twenty-five \\ as <ln~ 
pOlDted to attend the dedIcatIon of tbp 
GIllot tomb lD New York on Tuesday, and 
the Honse agreed to a program .of three
day adjournments. 

~. B. ANGELL GOES TO TURI(E~. 



TURKSAR.E DlS.M;A YED 

CONTINUED SUCCESS OF THE 
GREEK TROOPS REPORTED.· 

their possessions for· the vlctorJ()u~1 
Greeks. Terrific fighting is reported fr:om 

."here the Turks suffel'cd repulses 
-cross the-

WEEK OF CRUEL WAR. 

END OF THE TRO,u)3LE Bf;j..IEVED 
.- TO' BE -<#( SIGHT. 

----'-1._ 

Br~tal.n rp,k~. th.e Initiative in Inter
'Yention by the PowerB-Ai!J~8 Their 

Rap""'i"--G"",,,,,-,,,,,,.t.D.st~_oH";",+,~:;;';~;';';.,;~"'~"*~I".i;f.n~i,iii·"i~li-#--='01l,,, ... 't;"0 - Favorable ~-h.wer. 
QuanUtiee of Ottoman Stores. Given by Gertua~,., li'ranc:and Ita17 .. 

Edhem Pasha RecalJed. Hellenic Spfrits Drooptn". 
Crown Prju.ce Constantine has stirred It is It week since the outbreak' o! war. 

Athens to a rhigh pitch of enthusitlsm o\"er betwee-n Greece and Turkey \\"as announc-
his rt~l>orta to King George of Greek sue- ed. And it was pff'cisel:r a week afts-I'-

-cesses everywnere-in---"Tliessa.ly. The Hel- the campaign waij for"mallY ope~ed before 
l-enil.! troops, nnder the croWn prince, have anything--dec--is.i.ve was accOOlp.lishe"d on 
destroyed the Turkish battery at L~geria, either side. 
The Kf6s1e:iD.b 'liu\>;e i'e1lted -from The victory of the Turks at ;'\lati and 1 

Rnd-Uapsari aud are appaJleu by the ue- tlll;-s1i6s(~iu.'eut -(,\'--.a('urrtion--of 
struction of aU th!~ir stores at Kate-rina aud I.Jarissa by the- Ureeks is probabJy the 
and I .. lthochorion. Frum Sa]onlcn comes ~egillning of the end. The evacuation'of 
the n'ew8 tilat aftpl' U tiprce Ibattle thE' Larissa leaves 8.n open rond for the Turk~ 
Greeks occupied Karyn, a smull'fortifit>J ish invasioll for neal'}Y half the distance 
town near ::\li]ouna Pass. Osmun' Pasha to Athens. 1'his doe!> not meau thM thQ 
lias succeeded l!idllPm Pasha as march- to Athens will be Illl- ""asy affair 

- -----eMn~clti_ef --ef-·-cll~:':tl~kish "n.rmies_ ~;~:-t~~:~,~'':b;O;:~~~-*,~,;i'~i'ri~~~~~+'B:i~~k,~-':~~t~~,~T~~bC~G~'r~c~e:k~;S hem l'asba has bC'e.n recalled by the 8U 

- AN-OLD .LOG _C":'BIN.· 

lI.e tJutnble Home in Which Lincoln 
-Pirst Saw the Lfcht.:" ' 

Twel,·e yea'l's'ago, ,the ('abin 'in .whi('h 
'IJincolu was born wlls torn down. and 
tbe logs wem hauled to an ndjol~lng 
farm, and used In the construction ot 
anotlH"l' bouse. The old' farm had prac
tically bl"en .abandoned, a.nd nearly, aU 
the people in the neighborhood liad 
quite forgotten, a seco.nq time _ ~~~J.p 
a decade since the death of Lincoln, 
1Jbat he· was born on the uLlncoln 
Spring P'arw." as the place has always 
been caUed. The Lincoln '·blrthpla.~\ 

\1s fifty-four miles sontheast of Louls
vllle. ~ It can be reached from LQnis~ 
vill~golng to Elloobethtown.> in 
Hardin County. 11 (llstance of rorty~ 

miles, and then t;aklng another
.road (rOril 
vilIp, rt rkle of twelyo miles. The rLin~ 
coIn Spring Farm Is tbl'fle 'mlle-s from 
thIs quaInt old town, on Nolin's Creek. 
directly on the pubUc road l(~ading 
from HodgeDsville 19_ ~t!ff'al0, a ~i~-_ 
lage si'x mnes to the.east. It is a pICliL..'>
ant tw--enty ·m-lnutoo' drls-c _ov.er ~.t g(}~(~ 
dirt road, through a POOl', but inteli('st~ 
'ng:- clTIIl1try. 

QREAT YAI'IIET."f INTti.E: S~~,"ES 
FOR THIS SEA$9N. 

A Skillful Combination, o't Brll1'iaat 
H1Je8--:Pld~_~r.~ to Be' Very, Popu" 
iar This seoeon-Cor-:-ect SCYlea In 
'a(!Ok~t8 and Cepe_. 
-"---~ ---. 

tan :tnd the hero of Plevna will try to 
rally the .Moslem troops. who. it is ('Oil, 

ceded, t"ven "nt- Const[!.o:tinople, have. br-en 
outfought at all points by the Hen-e~; -

A.t-·Co.n.s.J:a.n:tiple..ih.e..-s.iwJrnQ1!. is r('~ 
garde-d as serious, and the recall of Ed
hem Pasha is taken fo be a rebuke to that 
general for tbe manner in \Yhlch 'Crown 
Prince Constantine <has apparently Ol1t

generalL~ him in all mo'Ves made on the 
Thpssalian border since the first skirmish 
at Milonnll FRss," Ahmed HHzi Pasha 

.,!'tI:-:"I'D'ed~h~:;:~~~~'~··~~' ~,;r,~j:n~;C~~t~~~~l~ ~~~~ ~~:~_ 
~IJilc'int"milen:~;,~:~~'niji~~~.~~;;;;;;Ug:]~;~;;:;;;;;';g ~l.UL.Ji1D.kd-,---~ a ):l1an 

warmest 
'war H.. Comll.UlDd of the wllin urlUy and is 
soi1;---~lr illsastef.-Corrstrrntirre- \\'1l-s -ii-i'i'"TI.-YS-P·olltl:lar- Wl'"· ... ec""'"j'lli'l': .. _l:g.-"'-""'--htuke~J;JuL.ful=-.oL .. 

ypurs old, Grecian oorn, and is lIn ardent follower of the of the 
"'he'll be became of age in 1889 he married Princess Sophia of Russia, who is 
verv vatriotk and greatly beloved by thE' peop.le. Constantine and his wife are 
ver~' d~>'no('ra.tic. Princess Sophia gOt~S about Athens unuttende·d, und is distin~ 
gUished in uo way, outwardly, from any other Jady in the to\YJl. P,-:ince <.;01"'-···1 'OlJ'm'tiOl,,~m1 
St<l11lilll' ('ondUcts hims€'lf with much frel.'doDl from ostentati{)D, ilnd it-the Greeks 
had tb~~il' way thes~ two· with tbeir :Indent names would be l~ing Hnd qnel."Il. Con
stuntine ~pnt to school in Enrope anll had the benefit of the be$t military training 
tbu_t .('ould bi~ had in the big \~'!ll'. cumps of the con1inent. 

also bras frf'cn recalled from Zamia, and 
Saas }<~din Pasha has leN Cons~F. 
to relieve hlm in command .of "the Turklsb 
troop)'! at that point. 

More Troop!!! Forwarded. 
SE'venty-two new battalions of 'furkj!>h 

__ ~rk~50,4DO.ml'n-have been musteTdd 
in from-rue;-;'fI'~.ttttl-ln·itlJa 
for instant s.ervice. Greece, too, has slim
mooed all h~r IlllHlwehr, 01' militia, aod 
will s~nd them to Thessaly at once. Hea \"Y 
fighting ('ontinues all a'long the border 
from ,Arta to Platnmon,u. Ever;nv·.here 
the Gr~ks appear to. have been victori
ans or Pohle to, have beld their, ground 
agn.i.nst th~ Turkish attacks.' 

Santi Ql~arl.\nta bas been reduced by the 
Greek sqUlu]roll, whieh abn.ndCJnFd-"""th 
bomb'rdlill,'nt pf PreveslI and went to the 
fg,·mQ.tJlla".,\Jllepmg fire at once on the 

Later the 
hu.ving OB 

tnken 

The news from the vicinity of J aliet 
~ " . t.a...the frm1Jl}tE'r~ts. 

'tere cold w{'atb('l' ha~ing killed 
the fruit anc;1 berry buds in tbat se"non.,'"",o> 
uC-Col"ding to the reports. I 

In some sections of nOl'thern Indiana. 
ootn.blY'in DeKalb County, the mercury 
_r~t;red 16 d('grees wbove zero Monday 
night, and grl'lat injury resulted to fruit 
Rnd Vegetables. '1'he heaviest damage 
was inflicted in the southern sections of 
lndiana, where the fruit was farthest nd~ 
vanced, and in the great fruit belt which 
in(']udes the eounties nlon'g the Ohio river 
uUQ ~xtends north for ,fifty miles. It is 
estimated that nearly all the fruit in this 
seMion-·i9 k-i1iE'd, but time may,- prove that 

. tlmat.e iR.incOITe~ ~ 

.named·Tom Davenpol't, wbonsedthe 
logs In his' own hou:se. I 

Mr. A. W. Dennett, a New York gen~ 
tIeman, not long ago bought the' DR"\r~ 
enport house, recoverec1 . .the logs; II n.nd, 
afte-r much difficulty, restored.the cab~ 
in pxactly as it ~wa8 orlglnR!ly 

ter bis fortull£>, 'L"lioIU~S left 
fhis farm on Nolin's Crook, and .set'_ 
t1pd on Knob Creek, a dozen miles from 
H()d.ge-D.s¥..,iJl~-"lUd fl·om. there he W"llL.Le',"··-.· 
to India.na, and later to IlUnois,-St 

Still 'the Same. 
Father son, who had'just been 

th'+"'w-lj*n"'th"'a!lt,e-r"'"ac''''e, :~~=8<>J9!L-<lilLU,,+.ctcoth..hQ~e.r'k:~:L!~~·~~~.:'_Jl~:~~~E 
i8oD:-No, father. I 

. --:FIiti{er-Let me see; one of your l1ed~ 
3:18 worked loose, didn't it? 

SOU-Yes. 
FaUl'el'-And your saddle came un'

screwed ?-----
80"n-1,""". • 
Father--~'\nd your tire (,Ill11C off, 

didn~t it?" . 

Son-Ye-e-e-s. " ;''il-=R~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·Fatliej,'C..A'iU-t1111:totlIer'tello\V ,~>,,,,d"-"-:·: 
you, didn't be'? -
SOJl-WJly~e~r-yes .. ' How did_you 

t'~h,::"';;;{j~[§~c0!:¥.~~~~t_:~~n..,.+!IUl.F{Ua."t-h··ellr.:~~b;-yOlisc~~~WheD I was 

YOU!lritmi:.cl ~be ;[tistl;tbe Slt:nr~,~ 
I was wondering wbeth~r thIngs had 
altered sine~ then.-Answers. 

"i~;:;:;::;;;",""·-·---I_--.-.J 
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.. ~"aster s Sale. -; I II' 
. AprIla.5vt. . . ~'~·'.·L." 

?~~~:~(}f;~~I~'13~'urt-qt tho United- States. 
(or the DIstrict ot Nebruslla. 

William C, ".l,Jeardsll'.Y, compla.inant. 
va. ,-

John M: Boale, at a.l, deCeudants.-...ln 
Chancory.-

YOHECLOSUHE OF MOR'!UAGE. 
Public that 

;1-======~ __ IWAYNE MEAT MARKET. 
'l'he republicl1ll"'ofthe U"nnh.e'·u'on ROE & FORTNER, Props-:-

islature remind us of . New brick we~no§:~:~t:::e!~Dk ot WaYne 
ing bird which' sticks-its bill into 
flower and is away before ono can tell Flrst..(Jlass !lIeats Kept CoustantlYI on Hand. 

where ifIS.at. Fish and Poultry in Beason,' 

c· -.,'>i' ... , ...... , ~::c:-tklso'·'EJeE'le:rs'in"HJdescandY:.urs. 
Wh~t A Prorpinent Insurance Man Says. 

H. M. Bld"ssom, ~enior member 9f H. 
M. Blossom & Co:\lI7 N 3d st. St. Louis, 
writes: I bad been left with 8 .ve,y dis· 
tressing cough, the r~sult of influenza; 
whioh nothing soemed to relieve, until 

IItO(.k-lBall»r'd'si H'Dre,bo'uud Syrup. One 
I sent ~n. 

does not BOt promptly. 
cure any disorder of the St'omadh, Liv-

or Bowels. It has-ne-equal as 8 

medioine. c Price '7!) oents., , Sold 
Wilkins & Co. 

G. L. GILBERT, 

M~m~~nt~ 
-i~ accordanoe ·with tbe._time~ . 

and workmanship guaranteed. 

Only line via 
Uuster Battlefield. 

and the opinion is (Iuite getf
eraUy held that it i.s-then the 
trav'eler who goes west over 

-tlie BiJ:rlington it froni,*,2 to_ 
$5ft.head of the man w,ho ~k~ 
~any o"tlier IhIe t6 Butle;'SPb~··- -
kane, Helena, Seattle,Tacon;aa 
or Q ny other MOQ.tana ~or 

-'Puget-SOllud-poinL-,_, __ ,_-,"-_ 

Not beCIl1.18e t-lie ra[e~I.8'Iowe"i 
but because the time is faswr 

The ~~~ who ta.kestbeBut': 
reaches bis destin,,· 

tion nearly awhOie day ahtili.o --
of the man who takes any 
other line. And he is fii pOcK-' 
et just -what it -wmrld--bave-'. 
cost him for thnt day's ex-
penses-aud time. . 

TtoJ(ots and iniQrma.tion Oil 
.~ application to the looal ticket 

agent or to ' 

1",:0-" E:_ EUR_SO~:r I 

~DEALER IN.~ , '--I 

';ii·l, . 
Wines, Schlitz Be~_q 

AND WliISKEY . . -. -.----.~-----.-.-.-~ ------~~;*--.:s. 

a""u,~ 'M,A TCHES-" 
AND ( 

JEWELRY, 

" , I , ~ 

I r---

SILVER I 
• I ":,! 

SPOONS'I 
: " 



.. : Way ne HB ra rd. p*~*~ifel€l~eIE*~*,~ -th tthe PO"~i~i.? gIO~:~S. ~f i~e :~urs I ~:!l®<i!J®<!X!l®®®<i~@'!~@®I!J(!i®:;~~I:!l®<i~€®!J:e>G~>!J®!J®G~€®~,® 
ATTORN)::YS at LA W. =---====-_. __ . _ to: r:.r:s;~~eTI l;~:~ w~~:;lr~ d:::;a~i 

"i\.\ YNB, NEBR. 

Office UV(>'f, tho lI'lr;!t National Danli:. 

"--T~ 

[ntcr~I~~~~~~_?_~s_c~_,~a._.l._l~.~~:r~~~= B~MO. . d~aU:~~d be~n pronounced upon, him. 

: Member or the Northeastern ~e
brs,?ks Press AS.'Bocletton ,-

(l'OP.\'I~~;-I1TEP.) the extr('me. ~ot. even the IOllg stl'ug: I 

gle of wou~}{led Garfield with Death 
could ... equal Grant's .fortitud~. b-'ully 
eonscious that the alfgel \"\'hose behests 

ATTORIijEY AT LAW I - ",,),son.e.. hehl1dfollowedinthetillleofwar,hlld 
',m~~iG!o! Poper o~:rowp opd (3oun~YI "\Vhat ~,.good idea to dl'corato the nOWCOllle [01' hilll,' l,aillfu'll~ aware of 

WA YNR, NgllR. I ----~~ ----------- graves of the dead; it. Illak~s the burial shattered fortune hesoo.:uod forced 
Uftlce uver Harrington &. aobbtu's General L.argeet Clrc;;-laUon of any Paper ground look so b~ight and pretty!" says t I 

Mert'handt;l<' Store I In 'W"eyne County another 0 ean·: uervously sensitive to the 
-------_______ ! jVhat 'a homely old scare-crow.Horace ignominiouH effect brought upon his 

SubsQrlpUon •• '1.00 per Vear. " lifo by thOHO whom he had trusted in A. A. WELOB 

ATTORNEY AT 
__ J --- .. -- !1reely's statue makes: the unbusiness like way, he set his will 

·LA W. I PUI<LISHED EVERT'l'lIDRSIDt _.. . ~grl)aLIll"~ Ou·on 

I 
~":-"---.. --------, nwu;nte~l.by a-ln.l(l-Ht~ill~. alO· -on----:-,,\')filo the sands of lif.e were 

WAYNE. NEB. 

Ot1)ce over the Oltlzens' Hank. 

DR. G. NIEMAN 

Phy~ician & Surgeon. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

l'HEA:rM£NT OF 

r • . ~. ••• 011 (Treely Square!" says a third. ' t. - , . . if?'" Traus-M18:i'lISSlPPI ExposItIon IS I sO on' and, .$0 forth, until the' heart lugj ·ou- -on- -~n~-ev~n after hIB mlUd 
now an assured fact, and work has he~ j t tl 1 . f reeled un-del' the stnnn. he pushed the 
gun on the grounds, and buildings. gorow: w~ry a leI artgtehPrQPortlon o· completion of his biography, w"ving 

:. .... _. . peop e w 0 g~ze OIl ya . e outer ~8pect Death aside until the work was done. 
The people of Greece have, set an cx- of flags, pubhc ceremomals and monu- . . * ;,. 

ample for the {'ivilized peo~le of the mCllts. We ueed more of a national Do not let us pl:ce him aIllong the 
,,:,orl(l :~lld eY€"r~bod-y admires the imagination, so Ufi to look back of Rcenic gods. _ He was not of their kind. . We 
little natlOn. eifects and look deeper than the s.urfac9; shall lo!o\e hilS helpfulness if we raise 

=;:C""""'.='" theu we a_re ready to be thrilled by the . ',.I ~. 

:il-i 

Galvanio. and '[1'aradio Electricitv 
Oxygen in Chronio Diseases-9, 

Speciaiity. 
.. 'J?~~t the Turk If'! u fighter must be rcal things and the real snfferingstypi- him n.L~';lV~~~en,ti~h~e~le~Vte~l~o~f~th~e~. :th~r~o~n:g~. ~H::e11t~~,~~=----~~r:;~~~~~~~iS.-':"":.---
acknowledgB, yet there are few peoplo -fief1 in: waving lSulIti.hg'oTsilent .---\:1-----
who would not have rejoiced with I ' * Ii<. bided ~hiB··tim8, -, ~ ~.-. 
Greece in victory. . Imagination bles~edlY broadens and over disappointments, A B~a-u['I' f'ul Ca'l~n' 'd?ar for 

(How mueU oUI'selves!) never hesi- ... . .... 
South Du!:r;'.:t ~~ter"I'~ow oceupies deepen!'! life; ,;itbout it the .Pru:t be· tated to acknowledge a miataken plan, 

first place being quoted ~~ (,~ent. higher flllent to 1~8. WIth It, the (How uulike UH smaller men!) and wus 
than Elgin butter' which for years has eompamOIlS and gl'e~t not deaf when the moment came that PHILLEO &,. SON. 

H. G. LEIS,E~,H.I~G, 1\1. ll. 

-Physi~ian & Surgeon. 
beell the ~talldard atmosghere. ~hlS I ~"lJ!lttlotlea 

__ -iiii*'Ulifofi'P,;;;;:it,;'i~,,;.,;,;.::~:.."'~~-:::+,;NehraSka Jntns transfilrrris 

~~~~~~~~ 
Physician & Surgeon. 

NEB'H. 

Office over Wayne National Bank .. Res1· 
dence one block weBt. of the Presbyterian 
chUl'cb. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

OFFICE OVER ORTH'S DRUGSTORE It may seem J:lelflsh to hope to pros-
. by the misfortunes' 6f others, but 

ResIdence One Blb-Ck E~it 'of""'Opera lIol"e,1';',~'", Sam iH-uot "esponsible for the '.·E:;::":;:l-;~'~'-i-;~-~'~:,~1!i;u~·i 

W. D. HAMM~"D. / 

V~tm'inafr ~\Higoo9"all~-91lIltist 

wa-t-" in the old country, yet his stur.dy 
farmers stand ready ·t.o lend- a helping 
hand by RUjJplyingthe.warrilu~ ,element!d 
wit!:>.. all the food procluets they 
ne,ad alldtat the highe!-)t mark-et·-pl·ice. 
We're loaded with products. Honorary Member U. S. V. N. A. 

~~ce _ at Eli J ones Lh:~ry Bnru. 

~ayne ;.c~~~~~."t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~j:J 
~ - -·--B:-~"'tiATI'IJ<';R,--· 

NOTARY PUBLIC. justice. It is a sample ,of 

Land Loans and Insurance. 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

) WAYNE, . NEBRASKA. 

.HUGH O'(:ONNELL'S 
POOL .a:nd. EILLA..R.= 

l!WQll.PORATED. 

Capital Bndundh;ided P~ofitB, 

A. r~'p;~~~~;ef:;. ~~e~~~~l;~t~:~J>~if~ir~!~t Vice 
French, Ass't. Ca.shier. 

Directors!-E. D. Mitchell: A. A W·elch; J. S. 
French: D. V. Mail!; <7. 'E. French; 

A. 1" Tucl{er; Jamos Paul. 

which the people of Uncle Sam's do
main admire aF! they, too, havo inherit· 
ed from their forefathers the spirit of 

patMptisp:I which J:mrns brightly in "U~l:~~;~"n.'''-'':~~~~';:;~;'~t..ti~nl~~~!Yot~:~~i:::~:~::;;~::!jjt:~~~~~~~~~==~~~.~;..--~--":"--"":~~;j** heart of -everyiuyai--A-merieoo~- - -

T. L. Ackerman of Stanton, has been 
appointed Deputy U. S. Mar~hal by 
Marshaf 1'I1Unlin----err-~trIct ·o-T1-a.,y' .... ,'ID-witn.ess 
North Nebraska. Mr. Ackerman was 
one of the leading candidates for the 

P;of~irdwrence Brneer of the Univer~ 
sity of Nebraska. for Rome time a spo.:. 
cial agent of the agricultural depart~ 
ment and a well known 
and entomologi~t. sailed from New 
York Sunday, far the A rgentine Repub
lic to investigate (h_e 'QeElt means for ex-

Harness 
terminating the. grasshoppers whic.h S' d d' I 
have proven a great pest to the -a-- - -- ery 

~~[w~~'f'.D--l.t.b~r-"-SY~;i-'::." ;;;~~==~~~~~~. ~.. ;.. . .~. 





t··· 
Vaj:tnrtcR of' R'lI1Sslah -Jul'(el!J •. ' 

Tqe most',incredtble stories,are told 
of Russian jurymen. Tilus the forc~ 

man of a jury de:clared he "'ould not 
. send n pOOl':feilow to prison because it 

haP!)ened to be his (the jpr:vruau's) 
biJ"thday . .A:ootller jury lIad agreed up
OIl a verdict'of guilty, wlien the chur('h 
bells begilD'to ring. Tbpy re-vised -tiH~lr 
verdiet because tl ~oliday had bHgUD. 
A bl:lrgiar was allowed to go fre~ bt"~ 
cause tbe man whom be had rohht"d 
bad refused to lend hIm money. This. 
In-,t~e op4Iion of the jury,' Wilt'l a direct 
Ince~ti\~e")to cl'ime. 

A Wonderful Statement 

I think it my duty; dear Mrs. Pink 
ham, to tell you what your woodedu] 
Copl})9!lnd has done for me, 

I was dreadfully ill.--:the doctors said 
they could _I • ,\ 

cure me but 
failed to do 

i"<;ativea GraduallY R~tnrniD.'Jl' to t.;&etr : 
.. Kraals, aDd Quietin" Hown. " 
The pacification of ~bo(lesi!l . is ft.' 

{engtlJ,y business. Ip "the ~latopPQs the 
settlement re{luil'es repeah!d big pal:t~ I 

n~I's Iletw(>en Lord Grey, SIr Richard I 

ll:ll"tln. :\lr. Rbodes, an~ the llntab.:le I 
chlefs-.- u-lit tbe natives are ,gradually I 
returning to their kraals nnd usual d~ Max Pemberton's ne-w n6'Vel, "Ghrls-.· 

tine of toe H1lls,!' (l D3lmatian story, 
ba,s apeared in London. " 

Mr. Gladstone's forthcoming reply .to 
the Pope in l~ference·to the question or
AngIlcan orders is expected to t..'tke the 
'form of a magazine article. 

o.lga Nethersole, tIle actress, has 
hirned her attention to writing. anu .. 
will give advice of a practical nature 
to' "The Girl 'Who Aspires to Elocu~ 
!lon." Bel' contribution will nppeal' in 
lhe Ladies' Home Journal. - -
Acon~gua llas again 

c-''-\---4",,,,--'mn': by Ull gUlg!18ll.nll'Il--JlllllllOU 

the needle hi~hol'se sta-rted, The needle 
was drive' deep Into the flesh. indict· 
tng a severe and painful inJnry" He 

member 
E. A. 

I Durin~ the ' .se~I!:~01Y-ll~"Ul'~··--ll~S 
bN\Il wrItten about Lt' Hune: Chang-'s 
me.thod of smol<ing. The pec\11Ial'lt~· JU 
_tl~j,s .. _habit of OIle nearC'r and dearer 

< US-TE'Iillyst:)n~"::'is-m~eici(>(llr unique. 
. wl"itel' says of tlle greJ.lt poet: 

"The common, cla.y pif,lf!' was Ills 
choice. HI~ den \\':18 nt the top of the 

'hons{'. \Vh(:n he sat down to worK In 
the morning a llnge tobacco-jnl'. big 
enou~h for an ancestral urn, was at 
hi .. f~et. together with··a box full of 

'willte'clay plpE'~. E'iIltng .one of the~e, 
he smoked until--jt 'vas E'm;ty, broke 
It in twa"in, and thr(>w the frc.gments 
luto anothpr box pn'p!lI'e-i for their rc-
ceptlop. Then ~e·. tlullf'd ("tt a fresb 
pipe, filled it. sm()kf'd it. amh],osU'o",edl 
it as betore. He would llot smoke a 
plpl~ tbe- second U~e." 

. bied·l·_·I~~~u'~~~~;~~~i~LI~lf~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~±± 



~go, was Jpught another de· 
I:>.t.tle be~.Jl Pompey .. a~d 
The road from Larls.a tp Phar
Phars.lo., a. it Is called bY.the 
rllDS over alow'aDd undulating 
There ~ Bre no trees '"or ~edges 

the plain and but fe", signs of 
enlth'ation. The town . nestles at the 

Cheapest 
And Best. 

Everyone likes to trade where they 
can purchase good goods ~heap. We 
have the best and sell the. cheapest: 

Goods 
Daily. 

1r-1L~jl~[-]tlit;lJff~~-·~tru~:W~M~~~:!;~:~~~~~~:~~~fo~~!i~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~~~~r~~~~~f:~:~il~-"~'+1"O"~~'''- Grand'Display of . 
The Crescents gave a Iln~ program ,.. lia.ts-'and-Bonliets, Sailors and 

i , ..• j~ 
; I Is Recelvl1lg a:.·~ 

-amBMr~snn~ 

Friday night; much enjoyed hyall. Walking Hats,' Misses' and Children's, 
A ~ocial will be given by tho two Lit-

erary societies next' S'aturdBY 8venlng-. -~.,--+.-- --.1,.,. '1\"", t T D 
All students and ex-students invite,!;' ·1" ... ·'."'°·..",. IJUe -.I." ex et;t· ., ays; 
. W,E: MlIler,.agra,li\lItl\~oftheteiiOli' 

era' olass Of '96, hM returned'to.8chool. Be ginni~ g A pi il 15th: 

ae Wi1:hl~r;:;~te in the Sclentillo :Nlii~~ PI. -'w~EkfrqSeJ~ 

Call at my Ware House when in town 

and see my Complete line of 

FARM IMPLEMENTS I 
. '::'\\'l!gens, Buggies, Riding and Walking 

<;:ornPhnlers, Check 
Hoosier 

:.~l:~~:'~;:~~~~~~t~~~~;::~~;~~j~+;~~;,~~~~~~~r"~~:~~~~~E:~L~~ . I 'want to call Yffilc··el.'Pl'cial-atteflfien-.t() the-King Disc Press Drill Seeder, 
guaranteg(L t().d_o good work In corn 
stalk ground. A full line of sulky and 

M. lIauotaux t the Prench ·'}i"oreign 
:Minister at Paris, has warued the Sul~ 

that further Turkisb -advan-ce in 
" Will not be tolerated, or" else 

will be compelled to come for-

sol.<h~'lll\l"H~;t.:~:::.c:-.::..d:::.·~ efend~e_r_O_f_th_:~~h_r_is_tia .. n'h_" .• "~",,,"'h 

walking Plows and Cultivators, four OL .. 
five different kinds of harrows, (fne to 

and 
power Shellers. 
Three and Four tiorse Eveners. 

c. A. Watson 
¥espedfu.lly 
:Announ~e8 


